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On Tuesday, auto component maker
Minda Corporation’s shares on the
BSEralliedsixpercentandhit anew

high of ~307.75 after it said it has secured a
~750 crore contract from a leading automo-
bile maker to produce battery chargers for
ElectricVehicles (EVs).

Highlighting a change in the air, the
Noida-basedcompanysaid 20per centof its
orders in FY23 came for EVs. And it is not
just Minda Corporation. Various auto ancil-
lary companies in India are ramping up
investments in research and development
(R&D) and manufacturing facilities to cater
to the growing EV market in India, in
response to growingmarket penetration.

In FY23, e-two-wheeler penetration jum-
ped to 4.5 per cent from 1.9 per cent in FY22,
showsdatareleasedbytheFederationofAut-
omobileDealersAssociations. Ine-passenger
vehicles,sales jumpedby153.47percentyear-
on-year in FY23, and e-three-wheelers saw a
118.25per cent increase in the same time.

Among themajor investors isGurugram-
headquarteredUnoMinda(notrelatedtothe
aforementionedMindaCorporation),which
is building two new plants to develop com-
ponents for EVs. “The first plant is being set
upatFarrukhnagar,Gurugram,withacapital
outlayof~390croreoversixyears.Theoutlay
in the initial twoyearswouldbearound~160
crore,” a spokesperson said.

TheFarrukhnagarplantwillmanufacture
EV-specific products, such as battery man-
agementsystems(BMSs),chargers (onboard
and off board), body control modules, AC-
DC converter and it is expected to be com-
missioned in the secondhalf of FY24.

Another plant is being set up at Bawal,
Haryana, at a cost of about ~110 crore over
thenextsixyears.Theplant,whichwillman-
ufacture tractionmotors forEVs, isexpected
tobe commissionedby the endof FY24.

The company spends roughly 3 per cent
of its revenues on R&D spread out through
30centres inIndia,GermanyandSpain.Over
thepast fewyears,mostof these investments
were deployed on developing EV-specific
products, the spokesperson said. The com-
panyhasalready secured~1,900croreworth
oforders fromEVcompaniesandthe latter’s
share in the total order book is growing.

Pune-based Flash Electronics is looking
at deriving a bigger share of revenues from
EVcomponentslikeelectricaldrivetrainsand
controllers.SanjeevVasdev,managingdirec-
tor,saidthetargetwastoraiseit fromthecur-
rent5percentofturnoveroverthenextthree
years to 30 per cent, during which time it
expects total turnover todouble.

OnJuly 15,FlashElectronicswill inaugu-
rate its newR&D centre in Pune, to focus on
innovations in EV-related products, Vasdev
added. The company is also building a ~200
crore factory to produce one million drive-
trains andBMSs annually.

Lastmonth, JapanesecompanyMusashi
Auto, which makes transmission compo-
nents,announcedthat itwill invest~70crore
on an assembly line at its Bengaluru facility
tomakeparts forEVs.

In May, Samvardhana Motherson
International (SAMIL), one of India's largest
auto componentmakers, said 20 per cent of
its total order book of about $70 billion is
geared towardspureEVs.

In February, SAMIL had announced it is
buyingSASAutosystemtechnik,whichman-
ufacturesautomobilecockpitmodules, from
French company Faurecia for ~4,790 crore.
“This acquisition will transformMotherson
Group to be a leading assembler of cockpits
modules globally, with special focus on EV
models,” said Vivek Chaand Sehgal, chair-
man, SAMIL.

Tyre makers are also getting into the EV
act.EV-specific tyresarecreatedprecisely to
fit the needs of EVs such as higher torque,
lownoise,heavierweightontyresduetobat-

teryweight, and optimumrolling resistance
for longer range.

JKTyre&Industrieshasmadesignificant
inroads into the EV buses and two-wheeler
markets. Managing Director Anshuman
Singhania said there is a “huge potential for
EV tyres as India is likely to see a spike inEV
demandandby2030weplantoseeamarket
share ofmore than25per cent”.

ThedevelopmentofEV-orientedtechnol-
ogy is the company’s key focus currently, he
said. “We have already invested more than
~300 crore in our Global Tech Centre in
Mysuru — Raghupati Singhania Centre of
Excellence,” henoted, adding that about ~50
crore have been pushed in for development,

testing,toolingandsoonforEV-specifictyres.
ApolloTyresiscurrentlysupplyingitsEV-

specific tyres to themajorityofEVmakers in
India. The company’s R&D expenditure was
thehighestamongstitsdomesticpeers,Satish
Sharma, president (Asia Pacific Middle East
andAfrica),ApolloTyres, toldthenewspaper.

“Considering the growing importance of
EVs, a significant amount of ourR&D spend
isgoingtowardsdevelopmentof tyresfordif-
ferent segments of EVs,” he added, but
declined to offermoredetails.

In the past year, Apollo has introduced
EV-specific tyres for passenger vehicle, two-
wheeler and commercial vehicle segments.
“In addition, the R&D team is closely inter-

actingwith theOEMs,” Sharma said.
Lubricants is another area of specialisa-

tion. In 2022, Castrol globally launched ON,
a range of EV transmission fluids, coolants,
and greases. Two out of every three major
car manufacturers worldwide currently use
ON fluids as apart of their EV factory fill.

Sandeep Sangwan, managing director,
Castrol India, saidthecompanymayexplore
manufacturing fluids dedicated to EVs in
Indiaasdemandpicksup.“Byestablishinga
production lineor facility specifically forEV
products in India, we aim to cater to the
domestic market’s needs,” Sangwan added.

ThecurrentcontributionofEVfluidsales
to Castrol India’s total sales (~4,774 crore in
2022) is very low as the EV penetration in
India is currently very low,he explained. “In
thenext twotofiveyears,weexpectaslightly
higher proportion of our sales from the sale
ofEV-specific products,” he added.

Gulf Oil Lubricants India sells EV lubri-
cants for two-wheelers, three-wheelers, PVs
aswellascommercialvehicles. ItsManaging
Director & Chief Executive Officer, Ravi
Chawla,saiditsglobalR&DcentreinChennai
is working closely with Indian automakers
todevelopEV-specific lubricants.

“We already supply EV fluids to com-
panies like Switch, Piaggio, and Altigreen.
Additionally,wehave entered into an exclu-
sivepartnershipwithAltigreenforthesupply
ofEV fluids suchasbrake andgear oils. This
partnership allows us to manufacture cus-
tomised EV fluids for commercial electric
vehicles,” Chawlapointedout.

Gulf Oil is also focusing on increasing its
footprint intheareaofEVchargingsolutions.
Last year, it had acquired a 26 per cent stake
inTechPerspect Software,which specialises
in software solutions for EV charging, BMS,
EV fleet management, grid load manage-
ment,etc.GulfOil isalso thebiggest investor
inIndraChargingSolutions,whichmanufac-
turesmultiple types ofEVchargers.

With EV sales slowing in the first few
monthsofFY24withthegovernmentcutting
backon its subsidyschemes, it isunclearyet
whether ancillary industries will decelerate
their drive towardsEVs.

An ancillary drive to the EV market
Autocomponentmakershavestartedsteppingup
investments inthegreenmobilitybusiness
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Lookingforconsensuson
roadto3rdfinancetrack
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Strengthening the multilateral development
banks (MDBs), blended sustainable finance to
encourage private investment and financial
inclusionareamong thebig issues that finance
ministers, central bank governors and policy
expertswouldbenegotiatingduringtheupcom-
ingG20 finance trackmeeting inGandhinagar
betweenJuly 14 and 18.

As India gears up to host the third finance
track meeting, a draft communique has been
prepared by the finance ministry, listing out
various issues on which consensus of the G20
memberswouldhave tobedrawn.

The third finance trackmeeting is the last
one, before the leaders’ summit to be held in
NewDelhi in September.Oneof thekey items
on the agendawould be the report by theG20
expert group on an updated MDB ecosystem
for the 21st century. The nine-
member expert group, led by
15th Finance Commission
chairperson NK Singh and
former US treasury secretary
Lawrence Summers, has sub-
mitted its first report to the
Department of Economic
Affairs in the financeministry.

“The meeting has the
advantage of the report by a
group of experts who are dis-
tinguished. Let us hope we get
some substantive results,” saidMontek Singh
Ahluwalia, former deputy chairman of the
Planning Commission.

OntheissueofstrengtheningMDBs,apolicy
expert said that G20 has evolved over many
years,at timesmakingstatementswithoutcom-
mitment. “Whether what they say constitutes
meaningful direction to banks or pushes the
canfurtherdowntheroadwouldbeimportant.”

ThechallengesaroundMDB’sevolutionthat
willbediscussedduringtheupcomingmeeting
include incentive structure, operational
approaches and financial capacity so that they
are better equipped to finance a wide range of
sustainable development goals and trans-
boundary challenges such as climate change
andhealth.

So far, therehavebeen twomeetings of the
financeministers and the central bank gover-
nors — one in Bengaluru and the other in
Washington DC. The last meeting in
Washington saw participation of around
350 delegates from G20 members, 13 invitee
countries, and several international and
regional organisations.

The priority principles of the meet are
expected to be endorsed by the bloc’s finance
ministers and central bank governors in the
Gandhinagarmeet thismonth.

While no communique has been issued so

far, a detailed G20 chair’s summary after the
first G20 Finance Ministers and Central
Bank Governors meeting in Bengaluru from
February 24 to 25, laid out the outcomes of the
discussions.

India, as G20 President, was aiming for a
communique,which is a stronger statement of
intent. However, there could be no agreement
on the issue since Russia and China were
opposed to the language of condemnation of
the former’s invasionofUkraine.

“At themoment, the financeministers have
some issues to resolve. The present travails are
larger on account of the Ukraine war. Finance
ministerscannotresolvethese.Ifatall, theyhave
to be addressed at the summit level. Lot of pre-
paratoryworkhastobedonebeforethat,”former
finance minister Yashwant Sinha, who was
involved in somekeyG20meets earlier, said.

Some of the other issues that would be dis-
cussedbythebloc includeinfrastructuredevel-

opment, regulations of crypto-
currencyandglobalhealthinthe
post pandemicworld.

Policy experts, however, said
that several issues such as cli-
mate finance, infrastructure
developmentswouldcircleback
to fundingbyMDBs.

“There has been demand
from developing countries that
the developed countries should
help financially but they arenot
loosening their purse strings.

Don’t think any revolutionary achievements
will bepossible,” Sinha added.

However, themeetingshavehadsomesuc-
cesses as well including a common position
on the debt language. Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman had said earlier, “I was
glad a common position has arrived on this
language. It is important for us to emphasise
because vulnerable countries are looking at
G20 to find some solution to relieve their debt
distress. Many have been waiting for a very
long time.G20 isnowstandingup tomeet the
challenges of debt distress.”

Members have also agreed upon the finan-
cial challenges posed by the crypto-assets eco-
system. In the second FMCBG meeting,
membershaddiscussedpotentialglobalpolicy
responses to crypto-assets, taking intoaccount
the risks, especially to emerging markets and
developing economies.

“There is almost a clear understanding that
anything not issued by a central bank is not a
currency. And this is a position that India has
beentakingforavery longtimeandweareglad
that such a position of India is now getting
acknowledgment from many different
members,” theFMhad said.

The outcomes of the third finance track
meeting will inform the discussions of the
leaders’ summit to beheld in September.

Vaishnaw:
IMC to become
India’s premier
tech event
SUBHAYANCHAKRABORTY
NewDelhi, 12 July

Telecom Minister Ashwini
Vaishnaw on Wednesday
assertedthatthe2023edition
of the IndiaMobileCongress
(IMC) shouldbecome India’s
premier technology event.

Organisedby theCellular
Operators Association of
India (COAI) and the Depa-
rtment of Telecommunica-
tions (DoT), IMCwill be held
from October 27 to 29 at the
PragatiMaidaninNewDelhi.

The theme of the mar-
quee event will be ‘Global
Digital Innovation’, and it is
envisagedasameetingpoint
for industry, government,
academicsandotherkeysta-
keholders in the technology
ecosystem,theministersaid.

Addressing the curtain
raiser of the event onWedn-
esday, Vaishnaw said at least
100 universities should be
connected to the event vir-
tually. “Accordingly, the eve-
nt should be virtually dis-
played in major universities
like IITMadras, and IITGan-
dhinagar, where other uni-
versities part of their ecosys-
temcanalso join in,”he said.

The minister added that
there should be five or six
partnernations.

COAI had said this year,
thekeyprogrammeswill put
spotlight on 6G, advance-
ments in 5G networks, the
increasing use of AI in tele-
communications and other
domains, Edge Computing,
Industry 4.0, and the emer-
genceof India Stack.
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